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Former Secretary of State Pays Visit
to His Old Haunts.

WALKERS SENTENCE CUT DOWN

T!,..,,,., i,y j,P, l pfop
Mntiln,iKl,trr r,t lmp lint.Ten Vrnrn In Clenicnej

Denied l Trlrntirl.

J-on-
t ft Starf Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec.

S.rf. of SU,r GcorSe r- - Ju of
Gosper county, spent Sundavwith relatives In Lincoln and with hieon, George, jr.. call-- d t the state househis morning. Mr. Junkln was the repub-

lican candidate for the state, senate fromthat section of the cattle country, but
l not hero to pick his Feat. He said
that he lad decided to Rive his dtm-ocrat- lo

opitonent a chante In the senate
and seo how lie would "like It.

While Mr. Junkln Is not feeling, very
badly over his defeat and. In fact. Is
lather clad of It. ho says what pleases
him better than Anything ele Is the
voto which President Taft received In
N'ebraska.

'Why." said lie. "if so many of the
Taft men who were afraid that Hoose-e- lt

would carry the state had not voted
for Wilson, wo would have stood second.
Out in our little precinct I told George,
my son, on election morning that I was
afraid the president would not set over
six or eight ovtes, and he got twenty,
while Teddy pot only thirty. It was the
decision of the supreme court which did
the business. It hurt the legislative
ticket, but It saved the state .ticket."

Mr. Junkln said that there had been
considerable snow already ott In Gosper
ounty. ahoiit six Inches having fallen on
a level, and while It did not stay very
long, some o fthc drifts left now are
three or four feet high.

Mr. Junkln is making a. business trip
to Iowa and left this afternoon for
Omaha, where he will stop off until to-
morrow.

State Auditor Barton went to Omaha
today on business connected with his
ofllce.

Inlirrltnm-- e Tn Suit.
Mary AV. Strathan, widow of J. M.

Strathan, who died August 14. 1907, In
Iowa, leaving an estate In Nebraska
valued at $163,011,315, has nppealed to' the
supremo court from tho decision of the
Wayne county district court wherein tho
county was seeking to collect an In-

heritance tax due to the county from the
Strathan estate. Tho lower court decided
that there was due to the county $!,o:o.CT,
from the share given to Mrs. Strathan
und her flvo children.

Tmt Furniture Finn.
Tho Beaton & Laor company of Omaha

lias filed their articles of Incorporation
with tho recreary of state. The company
Is Incorporated in tho sum of $200,000 di-

vided Into 2,000 shares of J100 each, equally
divided into preferred and common stock.
The company will do a general wholesale
and retail business In furniture. The In-

corporators are George W. Laor. E, Pat-
terson, William It. Wood and Edmond W.
Mulligan. '

Another Omaha -- corporation filing its
articles with the secretary of state, Js the
C. A. MoCann company. The stock is
placed at $23,000 In CO shares, of $100.;each.
The officers are C. A. McCann, president;
Karle A. Kaake, vice, president and F.
Earl BIHinecr, secretary.

Apnllrntlniin for Pnnloiin.
Among the applications before the board

of pardons last week the following were
filed with Governor Aldrlch this morning
for his approval or disapproval. The
board recommended that John Walker,
sent up front Thurston county for thirty
years for manslaughter, should have his
time cut down to the minimum sentence
of ten years and that at the end of that
timo If he conlnues to be a model prisoner,
lie should he paroled, the same to extend
to the time of his original sentence of
thirty years. He was committed to the
penitentiary April 2C, 1906, and would
therefore have about four years more to
serve before his parole could be granted.

.liwnnh Thlmhfl lq nnrithrr nrionr who
asks for clemency. Trlmbel was sent "ip
from O maha for a term of six years 'for
aasaut with Intent to commit robbery on
a drug store proprietor In that city. Tho
assaulted man afterwards died from the
effects of his Injuries, but It was not
proven that Trlmbel inflicted the wounds,
no ho was given but six year'. The board
recommended that he be allowed to serva
hts full time and the governor denied tho
application.

Itoach to Heatirn nt Oure.
The state normal board was In session

this afternoon at the capitol. All of the
members were present. Reports for tho
month were checked over and generel
business of the board taken up. It i
understood .that Hcv. I. F. Roach, presi-
dent of the board who leaves Nebraska
to go to Madison, Wis., will hand In his
resignation at this cession,

Money for School Piirpnoen.
State Treasurer George has certified to

State Superintendent Delzell that there
Is $S,104, 48 In the temporary school fund
for tho semi-annu- apportionment to the
school districts of the state. Last year
the amount was $232,42 in December and
$342,015 In May. Of the above amount
$140,000 Is from income on school lands
and $180,000 interest on money Invested in
bonds and state warrants.

Mamh nurke Grin Verdict.
The Marsh-Burk- e Coal company was to-

day awarded damages of $38,0 against
J, It. ost. owner of a string of Nebraska
coal yards. II. L. Laird, secretary of
the Northwestern Coal Dealers' associa-
tion, and Harry M. Hoyer, sales agent
of a producing company that was alleged
to have cancelled its contract with the
Marsh-Burk- e company, were' also de-

fendants,, but service on them was not
obtained. The action was brought In dis-

trict court.
The Marsh-Burk- e company charged that

a conspiracy had been formed with the
Intention of ruining Its business and that
conspiracy In restraint of trade existed.
It declared that becauee It had sold coal
outside of Its territorial limits and at
wholesoale prices an alleged violation of
a trade agreement, tho defendants made
It Impossible for lb to buy a ton of coal
anywhere. It asked damages In the sum
of $95,00).

The defendants today, announced that
an appeal will be taken.

GRAND ISLAND MAN

CONFESSES ROBBERY

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Dec.
The police force made an Im-

portant and siirpi ising discover) Satur

Nebraska,
day night when It confronted a young
man named Wade with certain fai t and
caused him to come across with tho con-fessi-

that he and another young man
named Pcudder were responsible for a
holdup which Wade himself reported to
the police. There have been several
mysterious holdups recently. An addl-tion- nl

rose was reported by Wade and a
farmer Inst night. After some question- -'

Ing tho police decided' to search the com-
plaining witness Wade hlmseir, 111

Ills farmer friends money had jeen
taken from him, but Wade had forgotten
to dispone of his mone undoubtedly
never dreaming that he might bo
searched. When he was to explain
how, If he had been held up, ho still had
his money and was put to further tests
he became nervous Hnd confessed, Im- -
pncaiing hcudder. Both young men art
of prominent and well-know- n GrntH
Island families.

UNION PACIFIC REFUSES
TO BUILDJ3ANDY DEPOT

fFrom n Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN". Dec. colal Telegram.)
Etf-o- n Rich, attorney for tho Union Pa- -

rifle railroad, was at the state house
' this afternoon and served notice on tho
railway commission that the company
would, refuse to obey the order of tho!

10 uunu a depot nt tnc town
of Gandy. The Union Pacific lino passed
by tho town, which Is the county scat
of Logan county, and built Its depot at
n new town called Htaplcton, about three
miles away.

The business men of Gandy entered a
protest before the railway commission,
with the result that the road was or-

dered to build a sidetrack and small stn-tlo- n

at the nearest nolnl to tlin tnwn.
which is about a mile distant. The case!
will be taken to the supreme court. This
Is the third rallioad company to refuse '

to obey an order of the commission, The j
Rock Island tried It twice, but won out
only in one case, while the Minneapolis
& Omaha appealed to the federal court ,

on the xWayne depot case, but failed to
maku It '

FARMERS CONVENTION OPEN

(Continued from Pago One.)

soclatlons," he said, "wo were criticised
and somo said it was the w6rk of the
devil. That is always said of any move- -

ment for progress when It Is first start- -
ing. He told the Omaha men that there
was among tho association members and
throughout the state generally a better
feeling toward Omaha than thcro had
been twelve months before the association
had ever met In this city.

O. G. Smith of Kearney, of
tho association, responded also, making
some pointed remarks on tho South i

Omaha live stock market. "I want to
say." ho concluded, "that everyone of
us In the association, from every part of
the state, ere boosting for this South
Omaha live stock market. While in Chl- -

icaog they are Inclined to feel that their's
ls the only market. I will simply say,
wait until the South Omaha market Is

'as old as that of Chicago and then see
where Chicago will be." '

I

Oiiinhaim Arc Thanked.
E. P. Hubbard, vice president and treas-

urer of tho association, also thankvri the
Omaha greetors In behalf of the man-
agers of shipping associations throughout
the state.

Short talks on stock markets, weighing,
shipping and the protection of shippers'
interests were the order of business ,

throughout tho afternoon and ovenlng. j

Horace Plunkett, the great Irish j

farmer, who happens to be In Omaha at I

this time, has consented to address the
association this afternoon at 4 o'clock. i

Pimm MntunI Innurnuer.
Plans for the possible organization of a

mutual insurance company among the
farmers' grain and live stock
organizations, of the state will be dls
cussed. This, according to E. P. Huhbai
vice president of tho organization, Is to !

be ono of the big topics of the .associa-
tion. Mr. Hubbard says that In Iowa the
farmers' grain and live stock shipping
associations have a mutual Insurance
company and that the plan has been
found to work well. In this state he says
(he need for such an organization is
deeply felt by those engaged in this bUBl-no-

as the Insurance rates on elevators
are too high.

"The average Insurance rate per $100 In
this state on grain elevators is $1.00,"
said Mr. Hubbard. "The average ele-

vator of the state carries an Insurance
in the sum of $4,000. That means an an-

nual premium of $60. We all feel that 's
entirely too much. What we want to do
Is get this reduced some way, or perhaps
organize a mutual company as the or-

ganizations have dono In Iowa."
Coimlder Car Shortage,

Among other matte: s that nre to hold
prominent places In the business, to be
taken up In the sessions of the associa-
tion arc the matters of shortngo in
transit, car shortage, etc. The prominent
members say thb sessions will be marked
by less talk and more action direct to
the point than In former association
meetings. They hold that their every ac-

tion will be as friendly to the receiving
associations as tho commission men and
others, and their aim "will simply be to
better the conditions under which the
farmers' elevators and shipping associa-
tions operate, Four departments, one for
each session, will make up tho program.

Under side lines for the farmers' ele-

vator will bo taken up coal, lumber, live
stock, milling. Implements and mutual
Insurance. It Is expected that the osso-c.'atl-

may be able to provide a way to
get cheaper coal, Improve conditions of
handling live stock, and procuie cheaper
Insurance. Under transportation, losses
In transit will bo taken up. Cur shortage,
scale Inspections, etc., will bo taken up
under this head. Under tho division mar-

kets will be considered the terminals.
Inspection, Including federal standard for
grades, interest charges, etc, Under busi-

ness policies will be taken up such sub-

jects as charges, etc. Under business
policies will be taken up such subjects
as bookkeeping, division of profits, etc.
officers of the association.

The asscclallon mcetn here In connec-t'o- n

with '.he third annual country life
congress, which Is made 'Jp of e'.ht dis-

tinct organizations representing special
farm Industries.

HYMENEAL

;.vuiilf -- Fullou.
TAHl.E HOCK. Neb., Dec.
Clarence 'Oovault und Mli 4ia

Fulton were niarrlfd ficturdav evening.
Itev. Howa:d I. Young officiated.

Tht Pen-Inten- t und Judicious I'M ot
KewFpap. r Advertising is the l.jad ti
doUntss Success. I
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Let us again impress you with the
fact that these pianos are worth $350
each but the club price is $257.50

IJ Literally scores of these instruments have been sold right here in Omaha and suburban
districts at $350. Hundreds are being sold every month all over the United States at $350.

tin - r imHi inj- - m m mi i i n jm ebuhmk hh i i
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cases of fine oak. is bird's-ey- e

are of best wire.
is best very carefully as competent workmen as arc in
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t le piano trade.

First
payment
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this

Cjf Our knowledge of the instrument is of suoh a ulmmctei' to wurntnl. our willingness to behind
tliis piano pur reputation as merchants and it s from that experience we are willing to give the

unconditional that we do, the of never been given any
piano, it matters not what its- - merits.

Store open evenings until 9 o'clock, commencing Wednesday, until Christmas.

i

Copyrlslit 1912 by
Stone & McCar-ric- k,

Inc.
use 1 n

whole or in part or
colorable summar-
ies thereof forblil'
d'en. n

Island Foreign Trade
Shows Big

WASHINGTON Dec.
statement of the foreign of the
Philippine Islands for tho nine months
ending September, 1912, given out by the
bureau of Insular affaire, shows total
Imports to tho value ot ?4.2C,690, and
exports J39,9,0tll. resulting in an Increaao
over the corresponding 1911 period of

In Imports and a 'larger export
trado by JS,079,822, or an Increase of 30

per cent In Impoits and 25 per cent In
exports.

Of the lurgo Increase In Import valuen
rice Is the leading Item and constitutes

J 8 TAVMIV
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Positively no

interest
to pay

then

appioxlmately half. Tho effect of the re

douth on local production, combined
with famine conditions In the rlco market
throughout the orient during the Inst
year, has resulted In greatly Increased
quantities of rice Imported and at prices
considerably the highest during

In the larger export trado for the nine
months of 1912 hemp Is the leading factor,
with copra and cigars also showing

Increased values, while there
was a material decline In sugar ship
ments. The extremely low prlco of hemp
that has prevailed for some tlmo showed
a marked and steady upward movement
throughout the period from an average
qf 5101 per long ton In January to (Ml In

j
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REJECTED BY MUMM'

Sportsman Tells of Last
Evening with Companion.

i

HIS LOVE THE LESS LASTING

I'VpiicIiiiiiiii, ln-- r.n in I n fit by
MnKltrnlr, Snn llvrnlnit Panned

(Jnll)', CliitnipiiKiK' J'liMvnl
mill (unrrfl I'dllinveil.

PA III H, IW lft-T- he efforts of the
polk'o to Jocuto cither "Mrs. Mary
Humw,..'! .... 1.,- .- -- ....... tliu iinlv. nMituIinn ui iiri nui iiiksi h" "m v, v me
witnesses of the HliootlnR Tliursduy night
of Walter Mumin. a well known sports
man, thus far have been fruitless. Mum in
was shot In the woman's home.

M. Milium, In the interrogation today
by 'Magistrate lioucliard nt tho hospital,
strongly protested against that veislon
of tho shooting which said ho struck
"Mrs. Barnes" before she filed.

"1 was very fond of Mrs. Harnos," said
Milium to tho magistrate, "but I think
sho was even fonder f me. My family,
however, me understand that the
situation between us could not continue.
Mrs, liuriii'H was repainted from her hus-
band, not divorced, and accordingly
could not bo my wife.

In view of our iussltle separation I

tried to prepare my Itlind. Wednesday
we took sjppor at a restaurant In tho Hue
Itoyule The i wiling iiassed gaily.
Champagne flowed perhaps n little too

I freely and when we r turned, tired and
enervated, to Mrs. liarnes' homo In the
Hue l!(llen n lllm. duwn ulieady was
breaking.

II Ih I. me Mil I.hMIiik.
"Thou v. e bt.Kur it dispute. I repeated

to her thai our kne cinililnot last fnrovcr.
Mis. liarnes, who up to this time had
not bee i mined over the prospect
of .iir putting tlifn had a en Ing fit
whl ti was fo lowed If an outburst of
f'.fV

"M', il n III fo, evir1 e will
see a'.'o it tnut sii F'Ttauiid mid be

3

1F They are worth $350. Measured by any
standard of value you wish, they arc worth
$350. They arc worth it on our floors, or on
the floors of any reputable piano dealer in the
country.

JF The Orkin Bros. Club price is $257.50. The
price includes everything. There arc no extras
of any Nothing to be added for cartage,
Ecarf, stool, interest absolutely no extras.
Two hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars and fifty
cents is the price, and the price includes every-thin- g,

even to 202 weeks' time in which to pay
for the piano.q These 500 pianos will be sold, $5.00 cash,
then $1.25 a week. The $5.00 just about covers
the cartage and delivering yet the $5.00 pay-
ment made when you join the club is credited
to your account.q The piano is delivered immediately. You do
not have to wait until the club is filled. You
get your piano when you join. The remainder
is payable every week. Club members do not
have to pay more than $1.25 a week if they
wish. This gives them 202 weeks in which to
pay for the piano, and still get it at the club
price ot '$257.50.

The piano itselfq These are made by good German labor
in the factory of one of the leading piano manu-
facturing plants in this countrv.

The are made selected mahogany, walnut and quartered The inside of maple.
The keys are genuine ivory, q The strings imported German
The action ot the French Repeating type regulated by there

has
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Orkin Brothers
Player-pian- o club

Wo hnvo Innugurutod a I'lnycr.plnno club In connec
tion with our GOO

Miiycr-pluni- Is
Jlio fli-M- t payment and 13 dollar a week without Interest
added. Those I'laycr-plano- s havo novor beon sold for lesa
than ?CC0, with torms of JSC down and JIG a month, with
Intercut added nt tho rate ot 0 per cent. This Is tho first
tlmo, so far ns our knowlodgo goes, that such trustworthy
Instruments havo boon offorcd for salo upon such popular
terras as I) dollar tho first payment and t! dollnrn a week
without Interest added.

Thoso Playcr.plancHt aro standard HH-not- o players
that Is, these Club I'layor-plnuo- s play every noto oh tho
piano when tho music roll 1b In motion theso Flnyor-plano- s
have a shlftor which compels tho music to play perfectly
most I'layer-plnno- s sold at from J200 to J250 more than
thoso Club Player-piano-s will not play perfectly. Wo give
you an unconditional gilnrantoo wlUi thoso Club I'layer-plano- s.

'
1. Tho Plyr-pUn- o club will constat of 100 members.
2. Tho riayar-plan- o club price Is 395 dollars.
3. Tho saving In price to each PUyer-pUn- o club member la( 1C5 ilollaru.
4. Tho riyr-plu- o club member has no Interest to pay.
0, Tho terms to, FUyar-plan- o club inomberH uro a dollar

cash and 2 dollars a wools or, putting It In uuother way,
rUyer-plan- o club members have 193 weeks In which topay for their Flayr-PUn- o.

0. ISjicIi Playor-ptan-o club member receives the free use of
l.uoo rolls for ono year.

7. If a Player-plan- o club member dies during tho life of hlncontract wo will Immediately cancel all futuro payments
and send a receipt in lull to his fan.lly for the Instrument

fore I could Intorfcro sho snatched up a
llttlo revolver und fired at me."

M. Bouchard here Interfered:
"Didn't you yourself flro tho first shot?

It Is said the woman Is wounded and
Instead of having fled to Iondon, thut
sho Is In a private hospital near Paris?"

"No," replied M. JIumm. "Mrs. Ilanies
cannot Invoko the excuso of legltlmato
defense. I neither shot nor struck her.
When she fired I disarmed her. Certainly
I did not do It very guntly. I was brutal,
but that Is all."

JANNUS IN NEW ORLEANS;
COMPLETES LONG FLIGHT

NEW OHI-EAN- Dec. !5.-T- ony Janntis,
the aviator, arrived in Now Orleans at
S:3i) tonight, completing the longest hydro-aeropla-

flight on record, a distunco of
approximately 1,CA) miles.

Jaunus cunm from omaha by easy
stages down tho Missouri und Mississippi
rivers,

As ho carried a passoncer, W. H, Trefts,
Jr., tho claim Is also mudo that the flight
In total distance and duration breaks ull

,

'

Standard
Oil

Company
V brink

Omaha

pluno club. The prico of those club
305 dollars tho torm aro I) dollars

records for heavler-than-u- lr machines.
Jaunus will make u formal entry' Into thf
city at noon tomorrow and officially
terminate his fllffht.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Hoad to
Uuslncss Success.

NrbrnaUllllN at tin IIoIi-In- .

T. II. Wellslny of Htulr. Mr. and Mis.
J. D. Btcner of Hardy, II. 15. Andersoi.
of Oakland, T. Nordgren of Ccresro and
J. C. Hoffman of liutto are staying at
the Ioyal.

O. H. Payton of Kcrlhncr. Kd O'Conncr
of Neola. It. rjcrogein of Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Arnold of Lincoln and I'.. It
Mills of North Platte huvo taken rooms
at tho Millard.

H. A. Htephenson of Lincoln. IX. A. Pai-rls- h
of iSeneca, Jllanclio Coffee of dilut-

ion, J. I Renter ot Columbus and Ko
A. Over of Lincoln aro guests of th
I'uxton.

I A. Kolterman of Plqrce. Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Steward of Loxlngtou. A. 1..
Hmlth of Lomoyne. Wllllum I' Nlehmx
of Valentino and D. II. MoNnmura of
Winner are staying at tho Merchants.

Mrs. N. A, Duff. Mrs. W. P. Sargent
and Mrs, H. L. Morse of Nebraska l'lt
J II. Murray of Arapahoe and Willis Mi .
llrlde of Rlgln are at tho Hcnshaw


